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1lltAm DALfrl

Tee Voice, Prohibition organ of
New York, convicts Matt Qua,
President of the Republican
National Committee, 1. 8. Clarkson,
? ice President and W. Y. Dudley,
Treasurer, of having bought for

EAST CAROLINA

FISH, OYSTtlB, GAME,
A.IU

Industml Association.
Oevrm O. ftwls, Vaaca

a' Saawai, taar Praalaat

BUSOTESS LOCALS,

FRESH 8MOKED Ox Tosafi.es.
CE. 81WEft.

4 LUANAC3. -T- erser- North Cut
V lint Almanacs for tb tW 1889,

Uao. Alls Oo. ,
'T'BE finest d splay of8ilk Heedker

L chief and gents Cieck Wmi, and
GIovm at

dc!2 tf Barrisotoh A Baxters,

OWE Thousand Rolls WI1 Paper at
low prioea.

Uk. AM.ilf A Co.

pLEASfc REMEMBER that I need
money aa wall aa the raat of man-

kind, and if you owa me pleat pay me.
J. G. W KITTY.

FRENCH BRANDY ANDIMPORTED QIM.joat received and
for aale by James Rxdmond.

ENGINE and Oin Repairs', Bsltins;,
Packing, eto. at

Uto. Allcn & Co.

RECEIVED Another lot ofTU8T COGNAC BRANDY
for aale by James Rxdmond.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS for
ioinal and other uses for tale

by James Redmond

THE approaching fair will go Tar

beyond anything of the kind ever
seen in this State.

line arr.v, ; , gLl w .Lb a cago of
genrl merely t-

The tteaiarr .IrlLr it ir.t? i ' I

line srrued Suj J , ji ru.i, fi oi Nor-

folk wan a cargo ct ctier,,! uirr, ,cire
aad wilt &u toilsf at , lock

Tn steamer Vesyer f ihe t v' I'
hoe arrived Sunday uh !. I ,a-- .

Tb Eaglet of th.a hoe saiirJ vf(trr Jay
with full cargo of uiioo, lartsu i J
geatral merchn )nc T": Wprr will
tail tomorrow aft?rtKoo at f.'ur o'clock

The Ta horn a arrned last lu bt with
full cargo and large pueeoger lie!.

The schooner Fljio Scud Capt.
Istlay. is loading lum'irr at Stlmson s

mills for Philadelphia.
The schooner Maine K Uflee (.'apt

Smith, that sailei a few Jsj ago far
the West Indies, trrung a leak tefore
reaching Hntieran and p.t back f,r re
pairs.

I have been a .(rest eutTerer from
catarrh for over ten years bail it very
bad, could hardly breathe. Soma ni(bls
I could not sleep had to walk the Door.
I purchased Ely ' Cream lialm and am
using it frely, it h working a cure
turely. I have advised several friend
to ute it, and with happy result in ev
ery case. It it the only me.li, ine above
all Others made to cure catarrh, and it
is worth its weight in g id I thank
God I have found a remedy 1 can use
with safety and that does all that is
claimed for it It is curing my deaf
nets H W Sherry. Marlf, r I. Cno

l)(Udlo k Itrukril
WaSlilNUD.N. Jan. VJ h wax

generally understood ;Uout half
tn hour before the lluUfe met
that the dea Krk would be briken
today, ani one2 of tho ap
propriation bill taken up f r c ,;nidei
Hon immediately. JuhI lion this resul
wat to be attained was a mystery, ex
oept to a few members vho hav,. been
taking an active part in Hie proceeding
during the past few days. It wa.i un-
derstood that Mr. Weaver would re
frainfrom making any further dilatory
motions, as that gentleman while ad
mitting the fact, e x ore, htmnelf at
tatiiQed with (ho prosp,vts for the
Uklahoma bill.

Information an to Co u run upon
hich ht had capitulated wan anxious

ly sought by tinny interested ltepresen-tative- .

but information wa generally
refused by those in Mr Weaver s conli
dance.

One of the rumors current was that
the Oklahoma p, o(,U hud loarned that
it was the programme, of their oppo-
nent to allow the Oklahoma bill to
oome up immediately , and then kill it
by an adverse vote, which, if true,
wouli of course be ample reason for
their failure to further insist on its
consideration. Another story was to
the effect that Mr. Weaver had been
promised an opportunity to call up the
bill on one of the last tiz days of
the session, when it might be put
through under a suspension of the
rulet, but the most probable explana-
tion, (as appeared later upon the pre
sentation of Mr. Uandall'a motion to
retcind the rule requiring adjourn-
ment at (o'clock every afternoon Hi
that with, unlimited sessions before
them, the Oklahoma people believe
that if they can get their bill up again
before the House Ibey can tire out the
oppotition and secuse its pontage. It it
taid to be a condition ot Mr. Weaver's
turrender that the onmmittee on rulet
will report Mr. Randall a resolution
favorably at the earliest opportunity.

The pimples and blotches that dis
figure your face and neck, sweetheart,
are the culmination of nature's efforts
to purify your blood. Why cot try
Laztdor, the celebrate J blood purifier.

All mothers who have used it ear that
Dr. Bull't Baby Syrup is the best medi
cine for children teething. It relieves
at once and costs only 25 cents.

"Man," save Adam Smith, l,ia an
animal that makes bargains. jNo

other animal does thisno dog ex-

changes bonrs with .mother."

Borklrn-- i Arnica ftalv.
The Best Salve in tha world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sorea, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and ail Skin
Eruptions, and positively' cures piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Price 85 oents per box. Fcr
sale bv R. N. Duffv. ian 17

Sorrows humanize tbe race : tears
are tbe showers that fertilize the
world.

AN AID TO TUB EXECUTIVE.
Baton Rouge, La., Jan. 23, 1836.

. To Mr A. K. Havykot Dear 8ir: I
desire it) le4ify'p thS great toperiorily
of your Crystalizjd Lenses. They com

bine great brilliancy with softness snd
pteuutoesltot the eye, more than any

I have ever found.'

. S. D. McFjnery,
Ooterhorrjf Loutsiant.

All eyes fitted and fit guaranteed by

F. a Duffy, New' Berne, N. C. j!2Jlm

HARRIED
At the Second Advent Church Hall in

Near Berne, K. C., Sunday evening at 8
o'clock January 13th, 1889,. Mr,
GeorM W. Hamilton to Miss Annie E.
Casey, all of New Btrne, Elder Eugene

rieauas the
N al t'aaea

p'n 'aSrt in
rltniiii 11 t io B,
II o a 1 a the
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HAY-FEVE- R

ppllej mto aaon Datn n.i
is et)i. hTlfl ) (wu at Urnjaiau ttjmail, registered iW cts tLV HKOTHIKiuriijlrl, Nil iuii janiidwi)

William H. Oliver,

INSURANCE AGENT,

ADJUSTER.
Connecticut Mutual of llartf.ir I I ft

Continental of New York rue

.Vina of lUriford. Fire

lliberma of New i if leans rire

Tuvdrra of lUrtf, rd l ife an 1 A

dent

Fidelity and Casually if Nsw ,nk

I'lale (ilass and Plate lllass M,rr m

American Sieam Boiler lux Co , ( r
rk

Marine of London

The combined uttneta of the com pan u s

rei renetiled by me aggregate the , n r

nioui sum of

$100,000,000.
Newbern, N. C

N 'HI II Ml, ll
I'rat en tVi, r.t v M l.i. ,

I f Wliltl r lo Urn ami W

Noiloe of hum nioni an. I U an a i.! f a
lllent

I o I' lavis and Weo Ihvi
I'lie ilefendaot alxivs nn,s,l mi,,

not :ca tna t a uiumoni In the nt,,, p eu u,. ,i
action wu Ihuto HuauiKl taut ,) n.Ui,
on trie Kih ilay of January A l lKhi n v

(. Hrinaon a Jostloe of the IVace ,,( i'r aven
county, .North Carolina, for Ihe tuninf Ninety-f-
our (til VUOOl IMIUrs ,lui
plalnufT hy account which aal.l ti,im.i
Is relurnahle before sal, I Justice at hi,,tli. e
at New Heme In said ronntv an l mi tt,
lowuablp. on the iinh day o( hehmary A H
IHit.ai llo'elork, M

The said defeodants will also take nonce
that a warrant of attachment was Iwued i,y
said Justice on tne sth day of .lannan. h
IKH0. agilnal the property of said defendants,
which warrant Is returnable before the nMJustice at the time snd place ahove named,
for the return of Ins summons, when and
wbere the defendants are required to appeiir
and answer or demur to the complaint or
the relief demanded w 111 be granted.

This the Nth day of January, A l Iv- -i

( HRINfnV I'
P. It. I'm. I ktiir, Atl y for I'lalnfl!

NORTH CAROLINA.
Craven County ( 8th Towiikhlp.

Thiiinis dates vs. Davis Bro. A W f h e r

Notice of Nummoni and Warrant of Alia, h-

ment.
To I. V. Davis anl Ueo. Davis

The defendants above named wlil takenonce thai a summons Id the above entitled
action waa Isaued against aald defendants
onthesth i ay of January. A. 1). 1XHH tiy W.
U Brtnson as Justice of the Peace of Craven
county, North Carolina, for thesum of Korty-l-

HM2) Dollars due said plalniltr
ov account, wnicn saia summons is return-
able before said Justice at his office at New
Kerne In said county and In Rth Tow ahln
on tin 20th day of tebruarj A. JJ. iwci, at 12

o'clock, M.
he said defendants will f.Ibo take notice

that a warrant of attachment was IsaueJ l,c
said Justice on the Nth day of January, A

in. aeainsl loo property of aald defendanta
wnlch warrant Is returnable before the sa'd
Justice at the time and place ahove Darned
for the return of the summons, when and
wheie the defendants are required to Bperand answer or demm to the complaint or
the relief demanded will he kranled.

i ins me xtn day or January, A D. man.
W. (). HkINhon. j i

i II. rKLi.MUR, Att'y for Plaintiff in tiw

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

For Sale.
As agents for owners are off r for nolo r.n

esay and acojramodtlnK turns the loilou
ngaescrirea Improved Real Estate In ih

City of Ne v Bern
No. 1. WHs.HK PROPERTY AT UNION

PulM' ; Includes the piece or land known a(
"THE ISLAM) " SPd the wharf or rnn.lwai
leading thereto from East Kront it eel
Also, wair space now being filled In The
location is tne Dtst in tbe city ror all nianufacturtng nu noses, whlla lha lartpst irivisiting our waters have ample depth of
water for loading and unloading nt the
wharf.

No. 2 TWO HOUSES AND LOTS AT
UNION POINT, occup ed asuweUlnca.

No. S. HARVHY WHARF rK JI ERTY,
including pari of water front or o. 12,
In the plan of Die city, Upcn th ,j, rt
Is located a commodious b ick uri'tnuw.
The O. D. 8. 8. La. nee t pottlo.. ui tio prop-
erty.

WO. . J UK IRON KRONT WAREHOUSE
ON UBAVaN bTREtT.

No. 5. BRICK STORK AND DWKI.LINO
ON CRAVEN BTRJT oocopled bv It. O. E.
Lodge.

A fall description of thl Taloabls proper-
ty, together with ihe best term n son which
tne tame will be sold, wlli be fnrniahed nn
application to tb nnderslgned attbalroffloe
insoum Front sueei.

WA,Tf)ON STREET.
decS d wtf In, and Real Eatata Agtt

Pecan Trees and Geese.
A fine lot of Pecan Trees for sale, snd

will be delivered to freight lines at
Stonewall, at seventy-fiv- e cents each for
four or less; for five or more, fity cents
each. Also, rne pair of White China
Ueese, price 55 00.

Address, J. 8. LAME,
ji8 dwlm Stonewall. N. C,

Boarders Wanted,
FOUR (l) GENTLEMEN as table boarders,

Apply at ihe office of

1250 cash, the mailing list of that
paper, kaowiag at the time that it
was stolen.

LOCAL NEWS.
HEW ADVERTISEHESTS.

C. E. S lover Ox tongue.
Ely Brothers Crean balm

The schooner Addie Henrv it on
Howard's ways

Special premiums will be offered at
lot Fair for the beat banker pony.

la the absence of the pastor, Or. J D.
Clark conducted the tervioes at the
Presbytei ian church Sunday.

Important meeting of theDirectort of
the Fair Association thia evening at
7 30 o'clock at O. II. Ouion't office.
Every Director thould bepretent.

Cottage prater meeting tonight at 8

o'clock at the residence of Mr. J. F.

Clark, on Hancock atreet, nnder the
auspices of tbe Young Men't Christian
Aatocialion.

The police in chasing a oolored wife

beater on Sunday morning before day,
found it necessary to Are off a pistol
ttTeral timet in order to frighten him
ioto a surrender, fie was captured
and taken before the Mayor yeeterday
and Bned one penny and coat.

We will be glad to received namet
from persons where they think taid
namet might oome to our Fair to that
we can mail them a oopv of the Fair
edition. Furnish us a list of namet,
and what is very impuUnt, write them
in English Our mailing clerk It not
well verged in all the different lan-

guages.

The Wet k of Prayer which u ob-

served io this city by the New Berne
branch of the Evangelical Alliance,
closed on Sunday evening with a ser
mon by Rev L W. Crawford. A large
audience was prctent, the mutio wat
fine and the sermon oce of the best we
ever heard from Mr. Crawford. It wat
appropriate, impreeeive and full of ear- -

nestnesp.
'- - -

Premium Litta.
The officer of the Fair Association

have a few more copiea of the premium
list on hand which can be obtained on
application

Personal.
Clement Manly and M. DeW. Steven- -

ton, Esqs.. left for Pender court yester-
day where they go to try an important
ease.

Capt. II. W. Waheb and Sheriff Tun- -

nell of Hyde county, arrived on Sunday
aad will leave for Raleigh this morning.

Mr. O, Marks returned from Rich
mond Ittt night and brings the wel-

come newt that Mre. Marks is improv- -

ing.
N. J. Route, Esq i of Kineton, and

Mr. W. L, Kenntdy of Fallhig Creek,
arrived last night.

Admitted t) Biil.
A considerable crowd gathered

at the court houte yeeterday to bear the
preliminary trial of Jesse , Duntton
charged with the murder of Jot Herring.

Justice W. M. Watson, who had at
tociated with him Justice Wo. O.

Brioaon, heard the case. Solicitor Oe.
H. White appeared for the State aad
Jas. E. O'Hsrs, Eq , forth prisoner;

Several witnesses were introduced
the part of the State to a&ow the kill-

ing. Tha tnbttance of the tetUmoty
wst that the two boys, Joe Herring and
Jeese Dunttoo, both colored werm--

ployed at the ttablea ea the lot bf the
Henderson House at d got into Aquar
ret;. Herring, the larger of th two,
was advancing on Duntton, and Strik
ing at him; Duntton struck at Herring
once or twice with knife and misted
him, but the recond or third, attempt
the knife entered the left sids'of the
.. . . ... .. i ....... - .
rcroat ana cut in two toe internal jaguar
vein and he was carried In to treat's
office unconscious. Dr. F. Duffy was
immediately tent fdr. Dr. Street being
absent, and took steps to revive) him y

artificial means which tqoeesded He
was taken boms and died in a few
boors. It was in evidence thai, the
deceased wat fifteen or twenty pound
heavier than the prisoner; had threat
ened to beat the prisons' a&3 was adi
vanciog on him when he strnctbe
fatal blow. . . l;''. After argument by counsel, ht) prW

oner wu held. In the turn'of; oni thou
sand dollars for . bit appearanos at the
next term of the Superior Courts Fail
ing to give the bond be raS recommitted
tniall.

iOORN SHELLEB3, Grain. Fans', Feed

Bit si ta k fimtt
The aeoood annual exhibit of The

Eaat Carolina Fiah, Oyster, Oust and
Industrial Ataooiation will be formally
opened in New Berne on the 19tn of
February by Governor Daniel O. fowls
We call special attention to the follow-
ing arrangeaaentt for transporting arti-

cles to and from the Fair:
All articles intended for exhibition at

the Fait will be transported apoo pre-
payment of freight at regular ratee,
and reoeipUi biU will be given to ehip-pe- r

by railroad agent, specifying ar
tides la details and charges on each
article. This receipted bill accompanied
by oertUioate from the Secretary of the
Fair Association that the article speci-
fied were exhibited at the Fair will
entitle the original shipper of snoh

to free transportation of them
back to the original ehipping point. On
delivery ot any each articles after they
have been transported back to station
from which they were shipped In the
first Instance, the original shipper may
return I he receipted freight bill to tae
agent ot the railroad company, and if
aooompanied by the certificate of exhi-
bition, the agent will refund the freight
paid on tuch articles as ere' returned.
Unless demand it made by the thipper
to have freight refunded at the time
articles are delivered to him on their
return, all right of claim will be for-

feited. The above does not apply to
race horse or horaee used in tourna-
ment.

The committee will take every pre-

caution in its power to secure tbe safety
ot all articles and ttock, after arrival
and arrangement for exhibtion, but
will not be responsible for anv lost or
damage that may occur.

The groundt are nicely located and
easily reached, being directly on tbe
line of the Atlantic & North Carolina
Railroad, and a train will be run from
tbe city to (be groundt and return at
short intervale; alto cabt and carriages
from all principal streets in the cuy.

Hotel and boarding boute accommo- -

daaiiont are fully up to the require
ments of the occasion.

Strenuous efforts will be put forth to
makethit the most attractive and moat
successful Fair yet hold by the Associa-

tion.
Tbe groundt and buildingt will be

lighted throughout br electric ligbu.
Embraced among tbe varioua amuse

ments on the Fair grounds will be.
tournaments, base ball matohet.polo
camee. sack races, cum Ding great ea
pole, walking and running racet, bar
rel races, &o.

omoaS8 or Tin association.
President: Wm. Dunn, New Berne.
Vice-Preside-nt: E. H. Meadows, K

R. Jones, J. A Richardson, of Craven
oounty.

Board of Directors: . a. ursy, ueo
Allen, E. B. Robert, T. A. Green, Geo
Henderson. G. N. Ivee, (J. B. Foy, w,
P. Burrus, J. A. Meadowt, O H. Ouion,
Alex. Miller.

Secretary: Joe K. Willit, New Berne
Treasurer: Chas. Reizenttein, New

Berne.
Vice Prtident$ or Advisory Board.
Beaufort oounty: W. B. Rodman

James R. Fowle, W. A. Blount, Thos.
E. Sparrow, J. B. Bonner.-Oasteret- :

W. 8, Chad wick, Dr. G. N.
Onnett, W. I Arendell, A. Lee.

Lenoir: W. L. Kennedy, II U. Hyatt,
Dr. Henry Toll, J. W. Grainger, Dr. R.
W. Wooten.

Jonee: H. C Foacue, J.C. Parker, C.
H. Fov. E. R. Pass, J, B. Bank.

Pamlico: C. li. rowler. W. T. uano,
Dr. D. H. Abbott, W. H. Sawyer. Geo.
Dees.

Onslow: R. W. Ward, J. W. Mills, u.
8. Aman, H. E. King, E. W. Fonvielle.

Pitt: Samuel Ooinnerly, J. A. Uenri- -

hso, H. Skinner. Joshua Tucker.
Hvde: P. H. Simmons, J. 11. Mann,

Geo. Credle, Robert Wahab, D. M

Carter.
Dare: A. J. Stowe, Capt Thos. Mann,

D. W. Ethsridge.
Board of Manager.

M. Manly R. H. Hilton, J. A Bryan,
S. R. Street, R. P. Williams.

Finance Committee.

Isaac Patterson, F. Ulrica, E B

Hsckburn.
PREMIUMS.

A large and valuable premium list
has been arranged for avary depart
mens. lWi give below a partial list:

BIRDS OTH IK TRAH OA MX.

Best pair live mocklog birds $10.00
Best collection live birds not less
rv.than 1. ... m..m. .... 1Q.C0

, 1KST MSPtlT Of I8H ABB OY8TXBS.

Best sheik not less than B feet. 110.00
Lanrset live alllxatov not less than
'S'Bfset m.w

Ltrrest stsrceoa.... 5 00
Beet dilsy of crabs a.ou

escallop.. 5.00
' tire porpoise M 10.00

Jf eolleetion of flhn S0.00
Second hast " 25.00

Best bushel Broad oreek.......$ 5.00
IV Ntlaon BiyMnm. a. 00

Plney Point... 6.00
North rive 8.00
Hew river. 5
lav rivsr.......... tVOO;

xl Core sound................ 8 00
tyf"fa'-- Dram shoml-....- ...- 1 00

;f ' f:Terrapln Islsnd..wW, 6.00
;v i. i i Bogus sound .. , ' 6.00

JarreUBa. 6.00
r;" Banks creek.... ........ 6 00

, .1 -- , j Ytx crseaT.M...... 6.W
PavifnkAtirk R iV

Clams ... -- .. 5.00

Truck & rl r.i.

UM Sl cil1 Gj nos

f i.'toiy ( d t.iit I i t.eie n lVllo. k
a:.J .ulA 1 inul ovreeto

, e. t i... n IV.

NEW BERNE, N. C.

. Vil. 1' S L- -
600 Tons Kaiuil,
500 Tons Huh Or.ul..' Yhotm.

phate,
250 Tons' Cotton Seed Meal,

1000 Barrels- -

F'tatoes-S- f-

l"ct.'d St'od,

1000 Bush. Meadows' Extra
Early Pease,

300 Bush Improved Extia
Early Rom: i Eeaiis,'

12000 Bush ed Rust Proof
Oatfc.

Radisli, Beet, ;unl all oilier
Small Seeds lor Garden or

Fi.'ld, at

LOW FIGURES.
' '!u I l:

HOLIDAY gOOOS !

The !ii.; ,t ( h i, i d, I'icturr
Frames, I'k tines, Ward-
robes, lJock C'aacs. Tarlor
Suits, Work Haskets, Hat
Racks, (.. f.,r Christmas,
ever brought to Ntw Berne
Market. Ia Ul the best
stock of Fin mi ,.! - ever of
fered in .New Ueriic. by

JOHN SUTER,
Middle 8treet.

THE NEW PBERNE
Furniture Company,

ManufarturerHni.,1 Vh.!.-sai- Dealers in

Furniture, Mattresses,
CHAIRS, Etc , Etc.

W. ha-- ,, ,, 1, in. ,1M ' " "'' rKe Ve v dji v hit tiijyiifti (. ''r ,it it,d-- !

8te:i,U. ,,faH. Tal iiiN uliifh air
ifn h ri s ' i t

..1 I ' ' nil Kant

I'ilf n..
y a 1.1

T. J TUItM K CO.,
w Pit KV.IF.TOKS.

Cawats, and Tra'leMark obtained, sml all Pat- -

ui naainms condnctrd for Moot rate Frrs.
0rricE is Opposite u S PiTimOfnctand we can aeonr- - patent la lc Umo tLau thoaa

remote from V aliin;t,,n.
Bcod modrl. drawlnjs or pinto . with AV;rto-nn- .

We advise. If uirm.Ki. ... ... , ',
clr?e. Our e not duo till natrat la tcrorcd.

Pmpmlct. "Hnw to Obtain Patents " with
names of ai tnal client In yunr Staie comity 6t
t.iwn, sent f rue. Address.

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp Patent Orrict. WaSHimeTOM, D. C.

GENERAL PASSENGER OFFICE,
Atlantic & Xonm Carouma r: R. Co.,

New Bern, N. C, Jan. 2, 1889.
REDUCED RATES TO'RALEIQH TO

TUE IN"AU(iI'RATION.
To A(iExrs:

You will Bfll tickets to the above from
your station to Ooldsbor.) nnil rptnrn
on January 15th. 16th and 17th, good
lureuiru uctiuarjuary liist, inclnsive.
viz:
Morehesd City SI. CO

Wildweod 8.70
Newport 8.70
Bsvelock 8 85
Ccoatan 3 CO ;v
Riverdale 3.00,
New Berne a es.
Tuscarora ........ S.40
Core Creek .3.10
Dover
Caswell
Kinston ...... -- ,.l.S0fFalling Creek .... 100
LeOrange
Beats

Ute "Iron Clads1' . S. L. DlU

Qold dollars ate practically out
of circulation, and can only be

bought from bankers at a premium.

The Voice claims that Pisk was
counted out. Fisk and Dockery
should hold an indignation meet-

ing.

The people along the projected
line of the North Carolina Railroad
are enthusiastic advocates of ex-

tension.

St. Paul, Minn , Is denied the
(ilensnre of an ice palace and car-

nival this winter on account ol the
uiiktuetis of the weather.

Tab Democratic members of the
Legislature will meet in caucus to-

night to nominate a candidate for

the United States Senate. May the
beat man win.

Yotjnq men should meet all the
duties of life with indomitable
energy and nnconqueiable courage.
"We're beaten back in many a fray,
Yet never strength we borrow;
And where oar vanguard tests today.
Our rear thai! oamp tomorrow."

Governor Scales is a good
man and has made a good Gover-

nor, but tha people of Eastern
North Carolina do not think that
justice hat be0 done them during
his administration.

The Voice Is calling on all Pro-

hibitionists to contribute twenty-fi- ve

cents towards campaign fand
for 1S92. It is trie early bird that
catches the worm, and it is the
erfrly' worm that gets caught.

Governor elect Fowle is a
formed, big brained and big

hearted man. We do not expect
him to transend his official obliga-

tion to Eastern North Carolina,
but we do expect justice at his
hands.

The Democratic position in re-

gard to suffrage is unchanged. The
ballot is an opinion recorded, a
choice expressed, a conviction crys-ialiae-

It means manhood en
throne. 'It should be freely cast
and counted.honestly,, .

What's in a samel A club in
Tennessee which meets once a
week to play.theckers has taken
1 be name of "The Seacoaat Fishing
and Shooting CIob.M A company
of wide-waking- ! rollicking yonng

iwa in Alabama was called The

tei: Beauties.

ESTROYthecaye, Ignorance
id jbtl destroy the mole, crime.

yllrAWflft required to
make .'- - phantoms tanish f
Light," floods of light. Not a single

; bt can resist the dawn, so tight
np the lower stratta of society."

fHE; total f yield Of California
vineyards daring the past year was
17,000,000 galloDsf an increase of
1,000,000 gallons over, the previous
year. Of' this amount 4,000,000
gallons will be distilled," producing
'Sout 000,000; gallons of brandy,
The remainder of 13,000,000 gallons

JAB. W. WATER8.
deltf NeHt door Ntw BtmstJoiratAt,will constat of dry and tweet Wines. J Cutter at , r Go. ArXraftCo, Jliestsil twleddUplay of oyttsrs .00 Scott offlolsAioit.. .. .. .
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